ENTRY PROCEDURE: Register team online (Rec Services website) and then bring the payment form that you print-out to the State Gym Front Desk and pay the $75.00 entry fee: Dec. 28-Jan. 14. Deadline to enter is: Thursday, January 14.

TEAMS: 6 players on the ice. We suggest you have a few substitutes....you won’t need as many players as high school/college teams because the periods are half as long – with running clock. It may be good to have several players, because game changes will be difficult. There is no limit on the number of players on your team. **A PLAYER MAY PLAY ON ONE TEAM - ONLY.**

If you would like additional players, check the FREE AGENT list online.

GAMES: Three - 8 minute periods, running clock. 2 minute breaks between periods.

Game Times at night: Sunday - 8:45, 9:30, 10:15, 11:05, 11:45 and 12:30

Mon.-Thur. – 9:00, 9:45, 10:30, 11:15, 12:00, 12:45, 1:30 and 2:15

Season: January 20 – April 3 Minimum of 3 and maximum of 6 games.

WHO CAN PLAY: Spring 2016 ISU students who have paid their activity fees

Spring 2016 or Annual 2015-16 Rec Pass Holders

Eligible Non-Enrolled Students who have purchased the Spring 2016 NES Pass ($161)

**All players must show a current and valid ISUCard for all games.**

HOCKEY CLUB: ISU Varsity Hockey club players are NOT eligible for Intramural Hockey. Current ISU D3 club players and former D3/Varsity club and intercollegiate players may play – see the restrictions below. If you have questions about eligibility, you should contact the sport director.

SKILL LEVELS: OPEN: A - Competitive High School players/former collegiate players…success in organized hockey. (Limit of 6 former collegiate/current & former ISU D3 players)

B - Good Majority of players with some hockey playing experience other than ISU Intramural hockey. Example: youth hockey/pond hockey/high school/good skater. (Limit of 3 former collegiate/current & former ISU D3 club players)

C - Gold/Intermediate Two – three players with hockey experience such as youth hockey/pond hockey/high school/good skater. (Limit of 1 former collegiate/current & former ISU D3 club player).

C - Cardinal/Fair One player with organized hockey experience as described above. (No former collegiate/current or former D3 club players).

D - Recreational Beginning skaters - (No organized hockey experience – all very low skill)

WOMEN: Beginning to intermediate players. (Limit of 1 former collegiate/ISU club player)

SCHEDULES/RULES: Schedules will be posted online on Saturday, January 16 at Noon. Rules and intramural policies and procedures will also be posted. Play Begins: Wednesday, January 20

REFEREES: Help us recruit referees from your team so we can offer this program.

You may still play on a team if you are a referee.

Contact: Russ Jones, 2124 Beyer Hall, 294-0998….Rejones@iastate.edu

CONFLICTS: Please specify when you enter online if your team cannot play on certain dates/times. We will try to avoid your conflicts.

FORMAT: Teams will be scheduled for 2 preliminary games and then advance to a single elimination tournament. **A player must play in a prelim game to be eligible for the tournament.**

EQUIPMENT: Jerseys, helmets and sticks will be available at the game. You must provide your own skates. Skates may be rented at the ice rink - $3.00 (Bring an I.D. to rent skates.) Goalies are provided a helmet, chest protector, leg pads and gloves. **NO CHECKING IN INTRAMURAL HOCKEY. SLAP SHOTS IN “Skill Level A” only!**

ENTRY FEE: $75.00 per team payable with payment form (print-off online). May pay with cash, check, MasterCard/Visa or a full page IM Purchase Order from the Campus Organizations office.